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Tenant rights
hearing today FKEE LAST TIM FREEshort
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An open legislative hearing
on a uniform landlord and
tenants bill will begin at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the State
Capitol.

The bill will change current
Nebraska statutes and attempt
to define more clearly tenants'
and landlords' rights and
responsibilities toward each
other.

LB293, sponsored by
Lincoln Sen. Harold Simpson,
will be discussed before the
Judiciary Committee in the
East Chambers.

The Union Special Films
Committee will present two
films tonight at Sheldon Art
Gallery theatre. WR-Myst- eries

of the Organism and Beauty
Knows No Pain, a short
subject. Showtimes are 3, 7,
and 9 p.m.
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For the session starting Fall, 1973, the European Medical Students Placement
Service, Inc. will assist qualified American students in gaining admission to rec
ognized overseas medical schools.

BE STUDYING FASTER TONIGHT, FflEEl
rolled in an American university are eligible'
to participate in the Euromed program.

Perhaps most important, the Euromed Pro-

gram helps the student attain his career
goal in the medical profession.
" would like to thank you for providing me

with the opportunity to fulfill my goal of

becoming a doctor . , . I believe that your
program holds a great deal of hope for the
future . , . in opening doors for many young
Americans . . . and in aiding the U.S. in Ita

critical shortage of doctors."
from a letter from a Euromed participant

We have helped place a number of qualified
students from New York State in recognized
medical schools overseas.

And that's Just the beginning.

Since the language barrier constitutes the

preponderate difficulty in succeeding at a

foreign school, the Euromed program also
includes an intensive 8 12 week medical
and conversational language course, man-

datory for all students. Five hours daily, the
course is given in the country where the stu-

dent will attend medical school,

In addition, the European Medical Students
Placement Service provides students with
an week intensive cultural orienta-
tion course, with American students now

studying medicine In that particular country
serving as counselors.

Senior or graduate students currently en

Rapid reading techniques to whip through
those textbooks. Mind building techniques
for a steel trap memory. Writing formulas
for painless report writing. You'll see why
we can say, "We'll GUARANTEE to
DOUBLE your reading index (a combination
of speed AND comprehension) or we'll
refund your tuition.

Give yourself a chance to SET THE CURVE
instead of struggling to stay on it. Spend less
time doing it, too! Attend a FREE study,
skills lesson and learn how! You'll be
studying faster tonight!

That's right, when you attend a FREE
Comp-u-tec- h study skills lesson, you'll
increase your reading speed on the spot and
be studying faster tonight! Comp-u-tec- h

wants to give you a free preview of the NEW

way to study.

You'll see how hundreds of students have

already given themselves MORE FREE
TIME and practically eliminated their
worries about grades. You'll learn how
Comp-u-tech- 's rapid reading, writing, and
memory techniques can cut your study time
immensly.For application and further information

phone toll ftee (800)645-123- 4 or write...

EUROPEAN MEDICAL Students placement service, inc.
3 McKinley Avenue, Albertson, N.Y. 11507

Look What Thcco Happy Students Say
MAILING ADDRESS.NAME

SCHOOL.

,ZIP-- STATE.CITYGRADUATION DATE.

"Thanks to Computech for changing my
study time from a grind to a pleasure
(almost)."

, Chris Dinwiddle,, UCSD

"This course is probably the best course I've
ever taken. It's really made my life at college
much easier."

Tracy Dean,, HCJC

"I didn't believe that this course could do
what you said it would. But it has done
much, much more. Thank you.."

Rita Wittwcr, U of A

"I reduced my study time even before the
course was over. My grades are much higher
now.", v

'
,' Mike Hallmark, SWTS

"I increased my reading speed 30 in the
free study lesson and have been studying
faster ever since." .

Steve Tracy, SAC

"My grades have jumped more than a letter
grade I spend abbut a third less time, too. I'd
recommend this course to any student."

Michael David, UCLA
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WOULD YOU LUCE TO BE GRADED

ON THE CURVE iflTH THESE STUDENTS?

Directed by Due an Makavejev
also directed Love Affair or
the Caee of the Miaeing Switchboard
Operator.
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Sheldon, 3,7,6 9 pm
Union Special rilaie

ASUN Approved

Short Subject
Directed by Elliott Erwltt"Beauty Knows No Pain"
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LAST TWO DAYS

AT 4' OR '8 PM.

UNITED METHODIST
STUDENT CENTER

16TH'&V STREETS ON CAMPUS
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